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At the Camp Shalom Open House each family or carpool will be given a carpool number to 

be placed on the dashboard of each vehicle during drop off and pick up. If you are not able 

to attend the Open House you will be given a number during pick up on the first day your 

child starts camp.  We will give each family 3 copies of your number.  If you need more 

than 3 copies of your number please let the Camp Office know and we will be happy to 

provide you with additional copies.   

Getting into the Carpool Lane:Getting into the Carpool Lane:Getting into the Carpool Lane:Getting into the Carpool Lane:    

Camp Shalom campers will be dropped off and picked up in front of Meyer Academy.  Cars 

should take the first right into the parking lot and drive all the way to the end of the 

parking lot.  Just before the end of the lot you will turn left to circle in front of Meyer 

Academy.  Staff will be outside to direct you where to go.  If you have a younger child in 

Yeladim you need to follow the Yeladim pick up procedures for pick up found in the 

“Everything You Need to Know Packet”. Your upper camp child will be taken to the 

preschool so you just have to go through one pick up line.   

Morning Drop Off: 

Morning carpool will begin at 8:45 a.m. and will remain open until 9:05 a.m. Camp Shalom 

staff members will meet each car in the carpool lane, greeting the campers and escorting 

them to their assigned camp bunks. If your camper arrives to camp prior to 8:45 a.m. 

or after 9:05 a.m. please park and walk your camper into camp.  

 

After Camp Pick Up: 

After camp carpool will begin at 3:50 p.m. and remain open until 4:15 p.m. Parents will drive 

to the designated carpool lane and wait for their camper to be walked out to their car by 

our Camp Shalom staff members. Please ensure to display your carpool number in a visible 

area on the dashboard of your vehicle. At 4:15 p.m. any campers not picked up will join our 

after care program  and will be charged accordingly.  For safety reasons the Camp Shalom 



staff cannot fasten campers into car seats or booster seats.  Please note: if you want to 

walk in to pick up your child you must do so before 3:30pm.  Due to safety reasons 

campers will not be released between 3:30 and the start of carpool.  

 ReReReReminders:minders:minders:minders: 

1. Absolutely No Cell Phone Use While in the Carpool Line 

2. The carpool procedures have been implemented for the safety of your children and 

our staff.  We ask you to please be patient and allow some time for any 

adjustments that might be necessary.  Please follow the directions of the staff in 

the parking lot. 

3. Bridge Dismisses between 3:30-3:45, please be careful when driving through the 

parking lot as the bridge players will be walking to their cars.  


